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STATE BOARD OF LAND COMMISSIONERS 
April 18, 2023 

Consent Agenda 

Subject 
Request to declare and dispose of surplus property owned by the Idaho Fish and Game 
Department 

Question Presented 
Shall the Land Board authorize the Idaho Department of Lands (Department) to declare and 
dispose of the Idaho Fish and Game Department property known as the former Clark Fork 
Fish Hatchery? 

Background 
The Idaho Department of Fish and Game (IDFG) requested approval via a letter dated 
November 4, 2022, for the State Board of Land Commissioners (Land Board) to declare its 
undivided interest in the Clark Fork Fish Hatchery (Hatchery) as surplus property, pursuant to 
the Surplus Property Act, Idaho Code §§ 58-331–335 (Attachment 1). 

The Hatchery consists of approximately 20 acres of land with improvements, located in 
Bonner County, near the town of Clark Fork (Attachment 2-Map). The parcel is irregular in 
shape, with legal access to East Spring Creek Road, which runs adjacent to the western 
property boundary. The improvements on the property include three residential buildings, 
three freestanding garage/shop structures, and three buildings associated with the use as a 
fish hatchery, as well as the concrete fish rearing raceways. Many of the buildings contain 
hazardous materials in the form of lead-based paint and asbestos containing materials, 
according to a report commissioned by IDFG in May 2016. Only one of the three residential 
structures is habitable.  

The land was acquired by IDFG in 1936 and served as a fish hatchery from the 1930s until 
operations ceased in 2000, due to the Infectious Pancreatic Necrosis Virus, and the fact that 
the hatchery fish could not be protected from the disease. Since 2000, the facility has served 
as a workstation for regional IDFG staff and as a residence for contractors working on IDFG 
projects. Operations moved in 2021 to other facilities in the region and the Hatchery is no 
longer needed for the purposes of IDFG. 

IDFG holds three non-consumptive water rights on the property, historically used for fish 
propagation. The Department will ascertain the continued viability of the water rights and 
determine whether such water rights can be used for other state needs or purposes. The 
beneficial use identified for these water rights is fish propagation. IDFG stopped rearing fish 
on this station due to critical viral disease concerns in 2000. Due to the potential risk of 
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amplifying and spreading disease, IDFG believes this property should be deed-restricted to 
preclude any future use for fish propagation. 

The Hatchery was appraised by H. Scott Calhoun of H.S. Calhoun, LLC in January 2023, and 
has an "as-is" market value of $400,000. 

Discussion 
Pursuant to Idaho Code § 58-331, custody and control of the property will be transferred to, 
and title will be vested in, the Land Board for disposition. Per Idaho Code § 58-332, the 
Department, on behalf of the Land Board, will notify other state agencies to determine if 
they are interested in purchasing the property. If no other state agencies express interest in 
the property, the Department will offer the property to tax-supported agencies, including 
federal, city, and county agencies, to determine if there is any interest in purchasing it. If no 
tax-supported entity expresses interest, the Department will offer the property at public 
auction in Bonner or Ada County. If the property does not sell at auction, the Department 
will advertise the property and accept adequate and valuable consideration in a negotiated 
sale. 

Recommendation 
Direct the Department to offer the Hatchery property for disposition in accordance with the 
Surplus Property Act, Idaho Code §§ 58-331–335, and authorize the Department to offer the 
Hatchery at public auction in Bonner or Ada County. 

Board Action 
APPROVED 04/18/23 

Attachments  
1. IDFG Surplus Request, dated November 4, 2022   
2. Map 



IoaHo DBpIRTUBNT oF FtsH ltrlo Gnun
600 S Walnut / P.O. Box 25

Boise, Idaho 83707

Brad Little / Govemor
Ed Schriever / Director

November 4,2022

State Board of Land Commissioners
954 West Jefferson Street
P.O. Box 83720
Boise, ID 83720-0050

RE: Request for Land Sale

Dear Ladies and Gentlemen:

The Idaho Department of Fish and Game and its Commission (IDFG) declared as surplus to its
needs, the following property:

1. Clark Fork Hatchery - 20 acreo Bonner County
T56N, R2E, BM. Sec.27, portion of E%SEY^ described as follows: Commencing at a point
which lies S 89o 39' W 1,067.8 feet and 72 feet N of the SE comer of Sec. 27, thence N 6o

30'E 600 feet, thence N 63' 52' E 600 feet, thence N 22" 35'E I,I92 feet, thence N 89" W
574 feet, thence 524o29'W 300 feet, thence S 49" 27'W 126.6 feet, thence S 21o 54'W
572.2 feet, thence S 14' 58' W 225 feet, thence S 20' 31' W 191 .2 feet, thence S 6' 30' W
695.5 feet, thence N 89' 39' E 150.9 feet to the place of beginning. Subject to a right-of-
way 12 feet in width for an existing pipeline running in a N-S direction and owned by the

city of Clark Fork.

The property was originally acquired and used as a fish hatchery. Hatchery operations ceased in
2000 because fish present in the facilities source water carried Infectious Pancreatic Necrosis

Virus, and the hatchery fish could not be protected from the disease. Since 2000, the facility has

served as a work station for Regional IDFG staff and as a residence for contractors working on

IDFG projects. Operations moved in202l to other facilities in the region and the property is no

longer needed.

The property was acquired using IDFG funds obtained through the sale of hunting, fishing, and

trapping licenses. IDFG is aware of the following special features of the property:
1. Known hazards: A Site Evaluation conducted in2016 identified hazardous construction

materials (lead paint and asbestos) to be present in some of the structures on the property
(complete report available as needed)

2. Existing utilities: The property has electric and phone on site. There is currently a plan
for Avista Power Company to replace the existing 3-phase power with a single phase

power system.
3. Leasehold interests and existing leases: None
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4. Mineral and Water Rights: IDFG holds three water rights (96-2166,96-4564, and 96-

8454; see Attachment A). The beneficial use identified for these water rights is fish
propagation. The Department stopped rearing fish on this station due to critical viral
disease concerns; the Department also would not want another owner to rear fish on this
station because of the potential to amplifl' and spread disease

5. Improvement: The site totals 20 acres and includes 3 residences 2 hatchery buildings, and

multiple accessory buildings in addition to the concrete fish rearing raceways
(Attachment B).

6. Easements and encumbrances: There are three easements that pertain to the property.
Two of them are documented in Attachment C. The third is documented in the warranty
deed (Attachment D), which has language "reserving the right to use the present road as

now constructed from the highway on the Western boundary of said tract in an Easterly
direction to the buildings located East of the tract hereby conveyed and being in the East

Half of the Southeast Quarter (El/2 SEII4) of said Section 27, the said road to be used as

a private crossing only, and not as a public highway, subject, however, to the right of the

grantee herein to change the location of said road and the bridge across Spring Creek and

provide the grantors with another suitable roadway for reaching said tract of land without
expense to the grantors." The neighbor to the hatchery has access to his property through
this easement.

We hereby request that the above described lands be approved for sale. If you have any

questions, please feel free to contact Lands Program Coordinator Casey Pozzanghera at208-287-
2713.I thank you in advance for your time.

Sincerely,

Michael S Pearson, Digitally signed by Michael S

cc F M, c P A c h i ef, B u re a u 3i?",1,:;i^"jil;!iljlfft
ofAdministration Darc:2022.11.0407:56:02-06'00'

Michael S. Pearson, CGFM, CPA

MP/CBP

Attachments:
A. Water Rights
B. Site Improvements
C. Easements
D. Warranty Deed
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Attachment A - Water Right Reports

WATER RIGHT REPORT

Close
8111t2021
IDAFIO DEPARTMENT OF WATER RESOURCES
Water Right Report
WATER RIGHT NO. 96-2I66

Owner Tvpe Name and Address

Current Owner STATE OF IDAHO
DEPT OF FISH & GAME
C/O OFFICE OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL

MICHAEL ORR

PO BOX 83720

BOISE,ID 83720-0010

(208) 334-2400

Priority Da]'€: A4l 17 I 1946
Basis: License
Status: Active
Source Tributary
SPRING CREEK LIGHTNING CREEK

Beneficial Use From To Diversion Rate Volume

FISHPROPAGATIONI I 3CFS

Total Diversion 3 CFS

Location of Point(s) of Diversion:

SPRING CREEK NESE Sec.27 Township 56N Range 02E BONNER County
Place(s) ofuse:
Place of Use Legal Descliption: FISH PROPAGATION BONNER County

Townshi Rang Sectio Lo Trac Acre Lo Trac Acre Lo Trac Acre Lo Trac Acre
Denttsttsttstts
56N O2E 27 SESE

Conditions of Approval :

1. TRIBS. FOR THIS RT. ARE LIGHTNING CK. & CLARK FORK R.

Dates:

Licensed Date: 021231 1948
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State of ldaho
Department of Water Resources

Water Right
96-2166

FISH PROPAGATION

The map deplcls the place of use lor lhs waler us6 llsled above and poini(s) ol dlvorslon of thlg righl as cufr€nlly
dorived from interpretations of the paper records and is used solely for illustrative purposes. Discrepancies bEtween the
oomputer representation and the permanent document file will be resolved in favor of the actual water right documents
in the water righl file,
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WATER RIGHT REPORT

Close
811U2021
IDAHO DEPARTMENT OF WATER RESOURCES
Water Right Report
WATER RIGHT NO. 96-4564

Owner Tvpe Name and Address

Current Owner STATE OF IDAHO
DEPT OF FISH & GAME
C/O OFFICE OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL
MICHAEL ORR

PO BOX 83720

BOISE,ID 83720-0010

(208) 334-2400

Priority Date: 01/01 11934
Basis: Statutory Claim
Stalus: Active

Source Tributarv
SPRING CREEK LIGHTNING CREEK

Beneficial Use tr'rom To Diversion Rate Volume
FISH PROPAGATION 1/01 12131 15 CFS

Total Diversion 15 CFS

Location of Point(s) of Diversion:

SPRING CREEK NESE Sec.27 Township 56N Range 02E BONNER County
Place(s) of'use:
Place of Use Legal Description: FISH PROPAGATION BONNER County

Townshi Rang Sectio Lo Tract Acre Lo Trac Acre Lo Trac Acre Lo Trac Acre
pentst!!!ts!!q
56N O2E 27 NES SESE

E
Conditions of Approval :

1. Fish propagation use at Clark Fork Hatchery.
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Stats of ldaho
Depaftmant of Water Resourcgg

Water Right
96-4564

FISH PROPAGATION
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WATER RIGHT R"EPORT

Close
811U2021
IDAHO DEPARTMENT OF WATER RESOURCES
Water Right Report
WATER RIGHT NO. 96-8454

Owner Tvpe Name and Address

Current Owner STATE OF IDAHO
DEPT OF FISH & GAME

C/O OFFICE OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL

MICHAEL ORR

PO BOX 83720

BOISE,ID 83720-0010

(208) 334-2400

Priority Date: 041 09 I 1986
Basis: License
Status: Active

Source Tributarv
GROI.IND WATER

Beneficial Use From To Diversion Rate Volume

FISH PROPAGATION 1/01 12131 0.19 CFS 137.5 AFA
Total Diversion 0.19 CFS 137.5 AFA
Location of Point(s) of Diversion:

GROLIND WATER SESE Sec.27 Township 56N Range 02E BONNER County

Licensed Diversion Capacity: 0.19
Place(s) ofuse:
Place of Use Legal Description: FISH PROPAGATION BONNER County

Townshi Rang Sectio Lo Tract Acre Lo Trac Acre Lo Trac Acre Lo Trac Acre
Dentsttsttstts
56N O2E 27 NES SESE

E

Conditions of Approval:

1. 033 Use of water under this right is subject to policies set forth in the State of Idaho Water
Plan, including Policy No. 32F.

2.027 Use of water under this right shall be non-consumptive.
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3. 09C Return flow if discharged to a subsurface system must be authorized by a separate
injection well permit, and return flow if discharged to a surface water system shall meet

Idaho Water Quality Standards.

4. R03 Measuring devices of a type approved by this Department shall be maintained at the
point of diversion and point of effluent discharge.

5. The facility volume is 865.6 cubic feet.

Dates:
Licensed Date: 06/15 11994

Decreed Date:
Permit Proof Due Date: 7llllg\j
Permit Proof Made Date: 1 Il5l1986
Permit Approved Date: 61 1 6l 1986
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Attachment B - Site Improvements
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Attachment C - Easements

IDFG ACNO: 09-0155 Clark Fork Fish

09-0155: T56N, R2E, A right-of-way along Spring Creek for maintenance of check dams within
theE%SE% of Sec. 27 andFy2NE% of Sec. 34. (Easement: Total2.5 acres)

Acquired from: WHITEDELF MINING AND DEVELOPMENT COMP - lll|2/1957; cost:
$1.00

Keeping ldaho's lI/ildlife Heritage

IDFG Land. CTARKFORK HATCHERY

Acqilisition 09-0155
Nurber

Lanci lype HATCHERY

Entitlerneni Easement
Typ"

Name CLARKFORKHATCHERY

Orvoer PRIVATE

ircqurred Frorr: WHITEOELF MINING AND
DEVELOPMENTCOMP

Cooveyance EASEMENT

Funds IDFG

Date Acqurreci 1 1/1 1/1 957, 5:00 PM

Date Fnd

Acres 2.50

Zoom to
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IDFG ACNO: 09-0156 Clark Fork Fish

IDFG land. CLARK FORK HATCHERY

I i,,:i-ir i,,,

09-0-i 56

HATCIiERY

Easer.en:
l 1, i::.:

i!:,,.,: CTARK FCRK HATCHERY

tj'.,r:-' PRIVAIE

:..,;,'..1' r:,,'" \/HlT!DELF\tlNlNCAND
DEVFLOPI.,IFI'iT CO I'/ P

r:,,,,.r:, NONE

a-r:.,:.. .:'i. j,,,'.r: 2li 911937. 5:00 Pl$

I l:i:,: ;-,:, i

,::,.r,': 0,1 l

Zo9.r ic

A strip of land 10 feet wide, west of and immediately adjacent to the pipeline easement held by
the City of Clark Fork, beginning eight feet west of the following described center line:
Beginning at a point on the south line of Section 27, T56N, R2E, BM. 970.0 feet west of the
southeast corner of Section 27 , then N 14'39' E 1,970.0 feet; then N 24'39' E approximately 184

feet to the north line of the property owned by the Idaho Department of Fish and Game to the
true point of beginning and then continuing N 24"39'E approximately 465 feet to the south line
of the acre tract owned by the City of Clark Fork.

A reference to a pipeline easement for the Village of Clark Fork is referenced in the warranty
deed.
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Attachment D -Warranty Deed
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l'jrirlri:,:t, ., 1i,., rl. r.t . .rj.3r. i::E LJr.i..(:.. r., ...::{_}.,1i..

.uc1iL- -,:,,, t:.1:jiat !"Ji.rri.r!:r,., :1.,r_!r,i.-. :.rLJ:.,ir,L Ji, ::: al|.:,1rr rlUci. le-Lt,

1r.;, t:,O r,rV,.,r';iJi- sJii i:r!-iji,t:-,:_.:) I.Ji jttiii.ul irl"t :J,..iill.!dl.--, i,rtj-ir,

i.i;:'re: trr,.i ',1--: .i a.r-: v,,1, .riti :i,, v.,v::tc, :i _:ri,, ,,ii.i: & .,1 1::t.;t,-
.:;L, l:i :ir.ri i,, it'r. >:rt.l ! i.ujri,:J, tr, r,+i.l L:- _:..., :-. ill j1.-.t:.,, Ji

tirp -,3ir irLt:''" i;* ;i' rilrc ,, i i.rL 1,:t;1,

.u .-.i/r ,.,..1, 'j,. ::J.nr 1l.i ir,J ii. .,:si, :,:.,_ 3i u.r.: .i!*!.

i:-r !i!iJU!'-ti,+r- t.ilr.lrd,, L,r;.;lii*:- ljl =,li ijir *i;r.,.it.t*r,r.- s;3,

. ],tr - .Li^ '.. .ri i rr o:cui{i :,r1.1, :1110 ,, , j.:._ * ,uijd;r,.rr - !t:r i -:i._.j.i .,i-o

fol'FV{I'. did Lltr: >diri !arI. lico *rI' .,,; i ir.-t i:,.,i, f,ji,- !..,. j:. , =.r,n,
ili* ;i1i!i 1,,1'(jl!i;ii.:. ir: l.r,; .1,,i..:,,, rt,-r .. -;rdri I- t_,u.,*;r,.ti.... Ji. ,!l!-, ,,airi
ir:ui". Ji lltc >n.r.,r.: -tr_..r, ;L-. -,.u${3,-: jj.:: ut.: :1.r.ji:._-, ::,.-.11,.,r, !.r.s

':rl .j ,r.t|Llo- ., .:.* I'.i.,..'. {r.i...r :,:r-, r.i.uit .,...., ii - .,i,, .:.

lrri:' j!iji, :,ut +r,ri f.l,! 1r*:,ij,,:,-: Jlr..r,,.-,\)t",!e:., ::,r.i,'l]!" i:iirj.!;;l-il:: .__ i...r

: i ::it, ii.: .' :r,.: ... Lil rr;. ., ii.r ,,s..-i-,* ,r,.,: LJ : ile,.,! .,I,!i ji,L5 i,r:i.-

-illli 5. J.

L'1 ., 1'g't,go- ,;rg:ir.vf r

:r:rt? :,,-r{IrLLr acI r,.,.I i. .ti:,,..;

:l!,nV': if J'l lirrJl

:lr! i.1 :. 
-.Al

ri.a ;.'itl J ii.,.

i ri r-[' .,.: "ir--, ;ql i

- =:rt L'i r';.1,

i1.-,1-$u t i€:i-!rJ a;r.- J! {!tlJa.c,i
1n r"ire Fi:rise ilca ti:

f3' ..r,, *,ru,.rr. ,.ud,_--
, -,..a1-r
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i,i:

County of ffis
0n thls R , day of \n* , ln the yoar 1966,

bEfcre t", *Orr. fo 
"nA 

fo,
sald county ana S\)o, potronally appcared EBRN $LSTEN$, known te
no to bc tho Xrorson vhoec nqne ls rubeor.lbod to the rqlthtn tnatru-
rncnt, and acknorlcdgcd to ne tbrt ghe crcoutodl tbo srn!.

IN mf$SSS WmnEOF, f havq horcunto ret ny hand, and af,f-
txcc ny offlotal scaL tbc dry an{ y€or ln tbt E certlfloato flrgt
above rrltten.

I{otary

4,ffi'

ftiaraW
{.tH&.uoR6sLdi.ng

llY cosmtloil uutr6 D$fitri &i. lg!{J

ss{rn otr

9ounty of
80

0n tbls day of &q/ r ln tho trcrt 1996l
bcf,oro ne,, (a notary Pubtle Lb ond for
raldl Ooqrlty rlrd , pereonalLy appearod, g0nDON DIUedLRTy, tr.,
knornr to ac to be tho potgoa whose uono t B aubeorl.bod to tbc wLtb-
tn {nttlreent, andl aoknofirodgcd to ne that bo orooutsd thc $ano.

IN U:,ITI{fng6 WffESOI, I }ave ho?€unto oet my hand and

gfflrcd Er off,l€.lel Eoal tbE o*y cnd ycar ln th{s olrttfl eat6 f,lr8t
.,trr1tt6tr,

Keeping ldaho's ll/ildliJb Heritage
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sr^m otr

'|:;

ffi
Gotrnty of

thlg * of 1rr tho ycar 1956,

boforo &e, talt Publle ln and, for
cald oounty andl Bersonalltr appterrd MIrnK DAUeIIARIr, Euolro.

'whoc" nqiio is subsorlbed. to ibe titntrlr8

lnotrwoont; snal aoknowlcdgod to me that he rx8eut.d the srme.

IN WIAjESS WIWmOtr, I havo he?eutrto eet my hand end eff-
J.xcd[ my offrolar lear tb,e d,ay end year rn thle certlfloate fllst
abovE trl tton.

Not
Ra
my g
lv cocrtrrrox trrnts O&lrllrlltdtrsl

sTATI 08

Penil 0reltrLe l9t
€ounty of

0t thts Pnd day of Mqy_ , 1u the yoar 1966,

before ue, flnncr .lF, Ea f E Notary Pttbllo La ancl fot'
sald eouutv sud. gtat€' personauy appeareit ETSEL LoursE DAUolt4Rrr

?LEfirNor knoqB to nF to be the pereon f,boso n&ne ls subrorlbed to
the elthlu lustrumont, andl a,eknowLodgcd. to nc that cho 6x.outcd
th6 slme,

rI{ V'trlNESS WIIEREOI , I htts hepoanto sct ny hand s,nd. aff_
lred my offlelql eeal the Aqy end year ln thls o6rtlftoste flT8t
abovc wrlttenr 

(

Sotary publtq
RSr,1gr..ng rati
Ely. oomilclqn
'-.': :.:1. i

for
*xlrlrotll Septr
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IDFG Surplus Disposition
Clark Fork Hatchery
Sec.27-T57N-R02E
Bonner County, Idaho

31112023

'€J:-e t,.," Surplus Propefi

Private

rop
has the the the and the dab sourcB.

accuGcy

Documenl Palh: c:\Use€\jnarducci\Documents\Ar6lS\Projects\ClarkForksurplus\IDFG_Surplus.epx
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